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REPORT ON ' . 
ATHLETICS 
Students Approve Recommend-
ations 1of 'the Special 
· Committee. 
FA;vQR ADOPTION 
OF BUDGET SYSTEM 
Colnnl.lttoo Urges 'l!bat $100 Be Set 
Aside Each Quarter to Pro\.·ldc 
Ooncrcto Tenn.ls Courts. 
Recommendations of a. special com-
mittee, a ppointed to investigate the 
athletic pr,oblems of the Normal 
school, were adopted at tho student 
a.aaembly Tuesday by an a lmos t unani-
mous vote. By this vote the students 
ha.ve .recommended that the athletic 
fee be increased from one dolJar to 
$1.25 a quarter in order that the ath-
letic prog.ram may be ca.rrled out. 
T.he special Investigating committee 
consisted of the following: Lester 
Reeves, Mabel May, Wlll Knuth, 
Will-Lola Humphries, Clarence Jaynei, 
Kathleen Riley, and Mrs. Virginia 
Greer. 1'11..im Smith and F.rledabourg 
Dag f~rde were alternates. 
Recom.mendations of th1=1 ,pQmmittee, 
in full, follow: 
"That an ath'letlc council be formed, 
:whose m embership shall consist of 
' three faculty members appointed 'by 
the ·president a nd- four etud<>nts who 
shall. be nominated by the students' 
' council committee a nd voted on o;· 
the s tudents at th e regular student 
e lection. rilhe qualifications a nd term 
of office shall be the same as for the 
members of the students' adviso.ry 
board. It sh~ll be the duty of this 
comfnittee to formuila.te a nd carry In-
to e.ftect a budget system which · will 
insure the fair a nd just distribution 
of the athletic rund bet.ween the var-~ 
ious athletic act!' ities and betwee¥1 I 
the men and women o~ th~ school. 
fresl6ent Sho~alter says: 'I suggest 
a budgeting of ath1~Uc nefdS.' 
"We recommend t9at ah indoor 
baseball field be laid· out hrthe vacant 
~pace nea.r Senior Hall, that a volley I 
ball court and hockey field be la id out 
near Monroe Hall. and that sufficient 
equipm e nt (the total cost of which 
wil:l be about $125) be purchased to 
carry on th ese three activities. 
"We r ecommend that $100 be set 
aside each -quarter to provide a fund 
which, together with state appropria-
tions, shall be used for the purpose of 
constructing concrete t e nnis courts on 
the Normal campus. This fund sh a ll 
be under the supervision of th e nth-
1etic c onnc!I provided for in our first 
recomme ndation, and they Shan deter-
mine whe n the funa is large enou g h 
for the cons truction of said courts. 
T •h e committee b elieves tha t the la.r-
~er nart or the rn<m ey for con~struct­
lng these courts s hould come trorn th e 
Atat e. rI"h c. t e nn Is courts .pf ·other state 
schoolfl. with the l'i!xceptlon of Bell-
ing-h a m . w e re furnish ed by s t a t e funds. 
At BeJIJlnghR.m one·t'ourth was fur-
nish e d by the students and three-
fou.rths by the state. Preside nt Sho-
w a lter says: 'T<he s tate is Incline d to 
furnish athletic fi e lds, gymna.slum ana 
the p ersonal directors necee~.a ry .' 
"We wish to r ecomme nd that the 
student ath le tic fee of $1.00 b e In -
creased to $1.25. It th e program out-
Hnen in our s~cond a nd thf.rd r ec-
omme nda tions Is to b e carrie d out, 
t'11s inorease Is absolute ly n ecessary, 
tor, as we ihave sho\vn , the present 
f'ee of $1 .00 is not sufficient to carry 
out the present a thletic program. The 
committee believes it woul d b e unwise 
to curtail the a.mount expe nde a on 
those activities already establish e d ." 
HONOR DR. GREENOUGH 
Y. W. o. A cabinet · and Facnlty Ad-
visors Entc11ta.fn at D~ner at 
Monroe HaJ1. 
The last Y. W . C A. cabinet meet-
ing was held In the Y . W. room last 
e vening at 4:90. 
Lat\'lr the ca bine t m e mbers and 
faculty advise r s ente rtained at dinner 
n t Monroe HaJll In honor of Dr. Clara 
Greenough~ who is leaving. 
m:iose present a t the dinner ln -
oluded: Mrs. Dor a S. Lewis, Miss 
Ch arlott e Lang, Mis.a Elizabeth L. 
Martin , Miss Josephine FltzGe ra:ld, 
:br. Clara. Greenough , Miss Dorothy 
~oild s, Dercc Dearborn. Kathleen 
Rl.ley, Kn.tie Roberts, June McChes -
ney. Runloe Hn.ftorso~ Gen:ildine 
flu e rlln. Villa ,Brock, E sther Painter, 
A msel Barton. Helen Hannema.nn, 
l'lJsther EEIJ)e· ·and Mary Llttlemore. 
l~tvc Gold Pencils 
Oolil nencilR ha.ve b een aw11.rded t o 
TDdlth Free borg. ecl ltor ot "The Ar-
row," and to Mortrlll I. Davis. assist-
ant buRine~c:is mnnager ot the Journal. 
Ruch awnrdlil nre made twice a y ear 
to student s ·who hn.ve ~lven exce p tiona.J 
eervlc e F1 to student publications. 
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When our Chief came West, we g ladly cheered t 
With one accord ua his con.ch appeared; 
r.Phen a. hush came over our midnight crowd, 
And we s tood u.nd eagerly listened, proud 
mo be his heare rs. as h e expressed 
His abiding faith In our hill-crowned West. 
He spoke of our work and th e nation's need 
For folks of our sort to Instruct u.nd lead; 
He charged u::i irtrive our land to blesa 
With manhood, honor, and rlghteotmn ess. 
We gave him "nlne rahs" In our student style , 
And he· a nswered u s with his friendly smile. 
When o.ur Ohlef "went west" we scarce belleve <l 
ITihe appalling m essage we'd just received; 
He seemed so rea l , a nd the nig ht so n ear, 
Vl:-;.;n we greeted him' wlth h earty cheer . 
But there at half-staff our banner flies 
As, guarded in solemn state, he lies 
Tn the coach that Is bearing him home to rest 




Yop Kanun1 Awards !or Hiking 75 
Mllcs WUI Be MacJe Next 'l'luesdu.y 
at Pa1·k. 
ITihe Y e p K a num club wllI present 
lette.ni to 40 girls who h fl.ve hiked 75 
miles :this summer. Regardless of 
the extremely w a rm weath er at times 
the gi~ls have k e pt up th efor p ep, wor~ 
many blil:rters, and acquired a. good 
h ealthy brown color. 
U1he following will receive the ir le t -
ters at an out-of-doors meeting at the 
touris t p ark Tuesda y a t 4 p . m . : 
Memorial Services for Warren 
G. Harding at Normal School 
Today. 
REV. H. M. PAINTER 
WILL GIVE ADDRESS 
Classes Will Be Dismissed tor Fifth 
Perlod 'lloda.y.-Speclul Music 
Has Been AJ'ra.nged. 
Memorial services for Warren G. . : .. .,.._._..__ .. _...._. _ _.__,....... ___ ...__..~ ... ~···-·-··-·_..._.._...,_.. __ .._ ... _ ... _ ..... __ ... ·:. 
Ruth Lackey, DeTce Dearborn, 
Vivian Ody, La Vaughn Mann, Le-
ze ll a 'Burkett, Laura Wherry, Elllen 
Hyde~ Lure lla Corey, B e ulah Graha m, 
Mary Du Bois, Lillia n Fredrickson, 
E'llzabeth Larl, Pansy RaSh, Ethe l 
R e dm a n , Edna Hay, Victoria Butorac, 
Su san Miller . Harding, form e r president of the 
L"nited States, whose body today will 
b e la id in its final resting plaee in 
the soil of Ohio, will be h e ld at the 
N o1·mal schodl ·a t 1 o 'clock today. All 
classes will be dismissed for one 
period. 
THE AUGUS1 I G.RADUA.TING CLASSES · ,. Gladys A11ard, Odna Allard. Jessie Mil n er, Ann lng-ebretson, Georgia 
Daly, Lucile · Brush, Zora Butorac, 
Mary Bervin, M~ry Polinsky, Lela 
Deeter, L ydi a nna Groves Mava Wal -
lace, Mildred Taylor, Bentrice Rob-
e rts, Gertrude Bonar, K a tie Roberts 
Agnes Nordluntl. Veronica Sch utty , 
Kath leen Chambers . 
I• onr-·Yea1· DJploma1:1 · 
Tnez A. Lawrence 
Threc-Yea1· Dlploma11 
Agnes Mar.ie B lomt;)erg 
Flore nce Louise Brown 
Ethel Mae Cheney 
Catnerlne J a net t Craig 
Jane J. French . 
M1·s. Virginia Leoriard Gree r 
R ena G. Griffith 
. Hany L,ouis Holt 
Emille Irwin 
William Edward Knuth 
Mrs. Ruth A. Mock 
Gordon L. Speclt 
.., Elme r H. Staffelbach 
Mrs. Lee Smith IT!a.ylor 
L e ona rJ 1• \roell 
M. Ballard· Whaley 
'l'wo·Y<'ar Diplomas 
L ela Louise Adams 
El l~en Neoma Alden 
A lice E'lizabeth Babcock 
Alvina Sophia Baden 
Mrs. B rtha Belle Baker 
Vera Estell a. BardwelJ 
Gladys Edith Bal'n a rd 
A mse l Ben.trice Barton 
Dorothy May B lack 
En;ima May Blahm 
Paul Henry Blauert . 
M adel ine F lorence Blue 
Gf>nevieve Morene Boggan 
Arthur Bolst~d 
Villa May Brock 
Mrs. <':la1lys Viq:;-inia Burrows 
DorlA Edith Clift 
Mrs. M fl ry Ellzab~th : Cooney. 
C:race E lsie Cottma n 
Lauretta. Anna Cra ft 
Ella. Stephanie D:in1'orth 
Rose Nicoline Danklefs 
J'-' it a Clementine Davis 
n e rc e Louisa Dearborn 
Toa Mildred Dick 
Lydia Eileen Doty 
Mary Doty 
Lois Tren e Douglass 
Rut.h Dover 
n ose Daphne E a..<ttland 
Ma rtha B la nche Edwards 
Mrs. Ethe l Eldredge 
Esther Mythra Espe 
Mrs. Florence Amelia Falk 
P ' an'Ch e '!U1elma Fishe r 
0 1ive Frances Foley 
Vllian H. Fredrickson 
Kdith M a.rie Freeborg 
Cla r a. Celia Geib 
rheste1· F loyd G ilbe rt 
Mabel May Goodfellow 
H e len Mar1n1.re t Hannemu11n 
Mrs. ;Tulia Etta Harris 
L e nn, Mae HO'lm 
E lizabe th Estella Houtche n s 
Ray .Gall Hubba.rd 
J\ nna Mildred Johnson 
.. l<;Rth e r Louis e Johnson 
Mildred Ocelia JohmJon 
Rara h E lizabeth Keegan 
Brma Maxine Kemp 
Mrs. M1trguerlte A . Kennedy 
T<Jdwin Reuben Koch 
Bertha Kuchenbuch 
Gertrude J. Lang 
R uth Virginia Lang 
Mrs. Anna. J. Lavigne 
Leta May Little 
Ma,rgaret A. Llewellyn 
Ed ith Carrie Lowry 
F . Gl e nn Macomber 
C:lar n A n t oinette Ma.nli&r 
La Vaughn Mann 
Mabe l Monnie May 
Anna Marian Mayer 
Mrs. Sa rah Frances McClure 
Llntla R u th McCotd 
Eva H ildre d McConnell 
Oarnett Fern Mccowan 
R ona ld Gordon McDonald 
Mrs . Louise McKay 
Mrs. L illian G. Metcalf 
L ena Mae Miller 
H nrriet Ann Morrhton 
TtJunlc e F . Mott :. " S: 
Olive Fra.nces Myers 
nuth Elizabeth Na.ught.eR 
Plorence Z. Nelson 
I'. Mnury Nels on 
Vayle H elen Nogle 
A i:rn eA R l ennor Nordlund 
TTono m l l:>:nbe th O'Conne 1· 
' Vlllln m H . Olne y 
HPrgllo t Nnncy Ol A<>n 
J. Lee Pa..Jmer 
Omer 0. ~ence· 
a ·ran t ITlheodore Pond 
H ele n Annah Porter 
Donald Hopkins Reed 
Emily Sutherla nd Reed 
Ralph Jose ph Reed 
Lois Katherine R eynne lls 
Kathleen Rosamond Riley 
Mildred · Bernice Roberts 
Margaret Ellen Rogers · 
Myrtle Aura Sheet~ 
Walter Scott Shelton 
F.liza h e th Ida <:\J.l'l ith 
Mrs. EllR. B. Sr>e<::ce 
Harry Leroy Sprague 
Lllllin Muriel Stite A 
Hilda G rtrude fT'hirke ll 
Vera Me rcerles II"hornley 
Luel la. Ma rgu erite .Trumlcy 
Carrie Elennor (f';1rne r 
MrR. Nona Essie U lric h 
l:T<>l e n A lPtha W:-.rren 
J-{rJ:i;<> I Sessions ~Tillis 
Tnn. B e lle Wils on 
P 11 bv Tsabelle Wilson 
T.10on Prevost Woodrow 
' ' 
Dorothy Christine Wuhrm a n 
r~Rther Louise Wyatt 
Mrs. Goldie V . Zenor 
U'he Rev. H arry M. Painter, pasto11.· 
of the Cheney Congregational church, 
will give the a ddress. Special mus ic 
han been arranged by Mrs. Grace E. 
I 
Hu lsch e r. 
MAKE PLANS FOR A te.legram of condolence was sent 
o n Frida y to Mrs. Harding by the 
COMMENCEMENT i ~:~~:~ry board of the Associate d S t u-
. 
1·commencement Week Activi-
ties Will Start Sunday and 
End Thursday. 
Wrurren G. Harding, twenty-ninth 
president o:.. the United State.s, was 
born in Bfooming Grovei. Ohio, Nov. 
2, 1865 . He b egan his career as a 
n ewspaper publisher on Nov. 26, 1884. 
In 1898 he was <>lected to the Ohio 
senate, the first political office he I h elc.l. In 19 0 3 h e was elected lieu· 
t enant govern.or of Ohio, and in 1910 
NEXT WEDNESDAY was defeat~d for the governorship. 
1 H e was ellected t o the United Sta tes 
I senate in November, 1914, and six 
])lplomal'l Will BC1 Presented by B yea r s later r eceived the republican 
CLASS EXERCISES 
Membe1· of tho Board of Tl'UStces 1
1 
nomination for the presidency. In 
on 'l;lhursday Morning. Novembe r . 1920. h e was elected presi-
1 
dent by the g reatest popula •r majority 
Arrnngem~ntS" for commence ment Pver given a c::i n d ida t e. He die d in 
w eek , w hich s tarts Sunday night with San Francis~o on 1?-u g ust 2: 1923. 
baccalaureate oervices and ends By exec.ut1ve orde r Calv~n C . Cool-
'' " rrJhursday morning with gradua tio n idge, p r eSiden t of the United States, ARROW PLEASES exer c ises, are virtually complete. I h as set aside. today as a day of ~a-
Class day exercises will he h eld Wed- 1 ti o na l mournm g . IT'he proclamation 
STUDENTS FACULTY n esd ay mornin g a t lo o'clock. ,. r ead s as follows : ' I Dr. Sherman L. Divine of Spokane "fI'o t h e p e op le of the U nited States: 
/ • wlill preach th e baccalaureate sermon "In the inscrutable wisdom Of di-
Vice President Kinmzton Ap- 1 a nd Dr. Curtis Mer rim a n o r the N <>r- vine providence, Warren Gama li e l 
o l... mal school faculty will g ive the com- Harding, 29th president o r the U n ite d 
proves Omission of ''So- mencement address. I States, has been tak e n from u s . fl"he 
Called" Literruture " Florence Bassett will play the r e- · n ation h as lost a w ise and e n l ight-
• cessiona l a nd the processional for both e n ed sta tes m a n a nd th e American 
commencement a nd baccru1aurea t e . peopUe a tru~ friend and c ounselor 
REAL VALUE FOUND Robert D. Baldwin' w ill sing at whose w h ole public life w a s in spire d 
b accala ureate a nd the g lee club will w ith the ci~sire to promote the b e Rt 
IN NAMES AND PHOTOS furnish part o·f th e music for com- : inte~ests of . t h e United States and the 
I m e n cement. IT!he R e ve r end Han:y M. · w e lfa r e 0 ·f all its ci ti zens. His pri-
Dcun Spucth Thinks "The Arrow" . Painter will g ive t h e invocation a nd i vate life was m a r k e d by gen tle nPss 
Bettcl' I Som Res mi.. . I the Reverend 0 .. A. J\d::i.m s wi ll .p ro- I' a nd brotherly sympa thy , a nd by the 
"Klnnikinick" the Annual n i· R d Ch l L C .11 c h arm of his persona.hty h e mri ... e 
' T,l e pects, .a.uan 1·nounce tb e bened1cUon Sunday night. . · "" 
, · . :ie eve ren a r es . reesy w1 . t 
· · th · t' d th b di friends of a lt who came in contac 
1 g ive e mvoca ion a.n e e ne c- 1 · • · 
General consensus of opinion a mong tion ·Rt the graduation exercises. 1 w ~'h h~m. · th d e e rief 
students a nd fac ulty who h a ve seen I Diplomas wi ll b e presented by a I It IS meet tha t e P g 
"The Arrow," which was dis tribute d m e mbe r of th e board of trustees. Mrs. 
1 
w hich fills the h ear ts of the Amerl -
tlhis week, Is that it is a "very good Mary A. Monroe, ch a irman of the can people s h e>uld find \flitting ex-
boo k , w e IJ worth the money paid for b oa rd . i:t; in California a t present. I press ion. . , . . 
it, a nd will b ecom e a va lua ble souve n - I "Winding the ldnnik inick ch ri,in" "~ow, tl~~.r.efora, I, ?alv1n Coohdge , 
ir of the summer school.'' Many per- a nd th e "pass ing the arrow," both president . o( .q1e U mtea States of 
sons h a ve s poke n of the f ine printing 
1 
traclitional exerci se s w it h t h e Senior i A m erica, do appoint Frid ;:i,y, Au~uRt 
a n d e n graving work. A class, wlJl take place olass day.
1
10 t h e d ny p n w~ich the bo.d y. of th e 
Vice President c. s. Kingston so.id: Vera r.r.ihornle y will b e "Sacajawea.' ' : dea d pres ide nt w ill b e la id m it s last 
"A book of the type o f 'Tihe Arrow,' the Tndla n maiden, who passes th e 
1
. earthly ~sting p lace, a s a day or 
r.ont a ining pictures of c lasnmates and arrow. mourning a nd prayer throughout the 
of organiza tions, is a fin e m e m ento of 1 "King rr'ut" is th fl motif for th e I Uni ted Sta.t es . I earnestly recom· 
th e s ummer quarte r . The p a rticular prophecy n na othe r clRs s nay exercises. mend the people to assembl e on thRt 
re<tture of both · 'fT.'lhe Arrow' and 'Kin- ! vVe dnesday night t h e g rad ua tes w ill day in their respective p la ces of 
nlkinic k' h ris b een t h ::t.t they are a l - assemble tor their la st se nio'." s in g. divine wors)lip, there to bow down 
most entirely collections of picture s Rom e oth e r rorm of Pntf> t·ta mment in submission o f the will of Almhrh ty 
a nd n a m es of p ersons. Written m a- wil~_ a lso b e g iven that night. God a nd to ,p~y out of full h eart the 
t e.rial tha t goes by the na m e of litoc- j, --- --·-·- homa g-e and love and .r ev e r e n ce t o 
fl-tllre , hu t Which j g r<JA. J1y nothing b!Jt 1 e • • • • • • • • • • • • the m e morr Of th e g r eR t a nd g"00n 
tras h has b een omitted. Enormou s :" BIG EVENTS OOJ\lING * presld entf whose d eath h as so sor ely 
sums of money are wasted in printing • " D ulcy " by the Dra matic c lub, • smitten the . n a tion." 
In a nnua ls stories a nd su c h things * In the Normail a u ditorium tonig ht. • 
that a r e never r esvt . The r ea l value of · • Ma rtin Oratorical contest , • DRAMATIC CLUB ELEC.TS 
a n a nnufl,} Is limited to the pictures • Normal aud l to.rium, Monday • 
a nd n ames." I ·, nigihtJ Aug u s t 13. • 
• • • Slx Now Mcmbe1•s Aro Chru'l<'n - ,ViH 
Mrs. Do.ra S . L e wis. cla ss adviser * • • • • • • • • • 
of th& Senior A's. s tated: "I think ~ --- Hold Banquet at Ted's Tuesday 
''f'he A-rrow' is a fin e book and wha t Night. 
I really w ill value It for ls the pictures 
ot tJJo studen ts and the organiza-
tions." 
"(.rhe A;n-ow ls w e ll worth the sum 
of money ~hargt • d for It," <le c l11.recl 
D ean Louise Spae th. "It is, I think, 
an improve m e nt ove r 'Kinnikinick,' 
Fis It s hould bo, for the members at 
th e staff h a ve not tra v eled ove r a.n 
unknown f ie ld, but lu w e h nd the e x -
pen1e n c es or others to g uide th em . 
Elach s ucceeding · publication sh o uld 
b e nn improvement over the pre ceding 
one." 
" 'r.I"he Arrow' Is a credit to the 
Se nior A class, the c lass which is re- · · 
sponRlble for publishing it for the firs t 
time,, " says Vin la Brock, pre sident of 
t h e Y . W . C. A. 
' 7lstt n.t Normal School 
The Rov. Ha.rry M. Painter 
Mr. a nd Mrs. H . S . Bassett of H a r -
rin gton vis i ted th eir d a ug hte r, F lor-
e nce, la s t T uesday. Mr. Bassett, who 
iR n. printer, learne d his trade w orking 
f'or th e C h e ney Se ntinel in 1887. Mr. 
Bassett comme ndeld ve ry hig hly the 
a.ppearnnce of' tho Journal. 
rr'ho Rev. Han~y M . P ainte r will d e -
live r the m e mo1·b1l 11ddress a.t the s p e-
. cia J e x e rcises at the N orma l at one 
o 'cloc k today, 
Six n ew m e mbe r s h ave b een e lect ed 
by the Dramatic club. A ll o f thl}m will 
p a rticipate in the school p~ ay. " D ulr.y.' ' 
which will oo h e ld in the Norma l a u d-
itorium tonight. A ba nctue t in h onor 
of the n ew m e mbe r s will b e h e ld n t 
Ted'a rruesda y nig h t . 
New m <>mbe rs n r e a!'I foGlows: HR.r-
rie t Castle, Willia m B lo om , (1race 
Wollmuth, Edwin H e nde r son , V lc t 01r 
B a 1·ry and L este r R eeves. 
Dr. Gret>nongh Will f ,cav<' 
Dr. Clara. M. Greenough of the N or -
mal school faculty . who wns a wa rr'l e i\ 
a fe llowship .by the Natlonn I C hliM 
H ealth a saoeiation. wl11 prob a bly h o 
a b sent from .th~ Normal! the coming 
year. 
D'r. Greenoug h is un a ble t o m Ake 
d e finite pln ns until sh e h ea.t•s f rom 
the fellowship commlttc-e but sh <> ex-
p ect s to atte nt1 Columbia. uni vC' rsi ty 
or to tr1tvel a nd v is it sch ool!':. 
\V~k-Enc'I at Newman Jmlw 
Mr. a nd Mrs. W . Ft H riesP'Pr spent 
ia l'l t w eek -e nd a t N e.w m a n ln. k e. 
• 
. ~ . 
• • • • ~ 1 ... 
~ • • I ·V" 
2 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JO.QRNAL 
State Normal School Journal 
CHENEY, WAS HINGTON 
011'1cial Publication or t he Associated Stude n ts or the State Normaa 
School, Oheney, W ashing ton. 
Published Ever y Friday of t h e School Year at the State N orma l 
Sch ool, Cheney , W ashington . 
S ubsc r iption by M a il , $1.00 Per Year 
E nte r e d a s Second C lass M a tter Novembe r 8, 1916, a t the Postoffice 
a t Che ney, W a s hington, Under t h e Act of Cong r ess of Ma r crh 
8, 18 7 9. 
A ddress Com m u n ications to t h e E dit or 
Editorial Staff 
FLORENC E WENDLER ................ .... ..... .... .... ....... ... .... ..................... Editor 
W l L L-L OLli. H MPHRIE'S .... ..... ....... .... ....... ............. ........ A;:;,;oc in. t Editor 
DON R E ED a nd MAVA WALLACE .. . ... ............. .. ......... .............. At hl tics 
E DT'l'H FRE EBOH.G ...... .... ....... ...... .. .......... ... ... ..... . . ..... ....... Sooie ty E d ito r 
Editorial Writers 
l\10REK E BOGGAN A N NA JOHN S ON 
Reporters 
BEULAH FLORIDA PATR lCIA WOR 'l'HIN G/:r'ON MARI E M U RPHY 
lJ EH.CE D EARB ORN M A UH.ll"E CL A .1. 1 
L UJ!;LL A McFADD I '<l" CLA REN C.l!J J A YN l-J 
Business Staff 
h .. BMP H O L l' ........ ....... ............. ... .... ......... .. ........... .......... B u:s i 11 e :ss M a n ager 
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C0 1\JMENCE1\IE1'"'T 
vV e '1·e e nding our sc hool wol'lc we ' i-e comm e n c ing our l ife ; 
vve re enurn;;;- o u r s t u ay, w e ' r e b ei;1 nn1ng o u1· s tn re 
In a world w h ich r efl ect s , in its t1·ea tment a nd cu r 
Our trnat m e n l of o thers fou n d jo u rne y ing th e re. 
I 
W e 're e nding our· p lea sa nt acqua in ta nces h e re ; 
vVe're c ommencing t o form o u t' life frie n dsh ips so dear; 
'i•\ie' re e nding t h e tim e whe n for us ot)l e r s p lan 
An d om m en ce p lanning f o1· ot h e rs t h e best t h at w e can . 
vVe're e nd in g t h e sh e lte r of h o m e a n t1 o f school, 
'i.Ye ' re c o m menci n g to g ov i·n o ur el ves by a u t· r u le ; 
'i.Ye're e nd ing ou r p e r iod of pl easant sch ool wn.ys 
And commen cing a p eri od o f w ork- fi ll ing d_ays. 
vVe' re e n d ing o u·r school days a n d comme nce m e nt Is hci·c-
Co mme nce ment o f life a nd c om m e n c e m e n t of f a r ; 
Com m e n ce m e n t of lif e w o1·k, of hun ting a r o un d 
U nt il eac h his own fie ld of e ndea vo 1· h as f o un d . 
rI'h e e nd a n d b egin ni ng, not beg in ni ng a n d e n rl; 
v\le turn f rom a friend b ut .t o m eet w it h a fr iend, 
And th e fr ie n d t h a t w e m eet will b e trave l1n g our way , 
·wh i le th e f riend w e h a ve le ft is a fr ie nd tha t will s t a y . 
'l'h n bl ess u S, your c h ild 1·e n , 0 M a t er of o u rs. 
(!' h at t h e e nd h e r e m ay b e one o f m e mory's fl o w ers; 
And hl ess u s a ga in as w e each on e comme n c e 
rrio t rain oth &r lives w ith th e lore w e take h e n ce . 
I .. AST E Dl'l'lON OP J O U RNA i, 
j 
'l 'hi:J e tli lion of t,h e J o u rn a l will be th e last o ne of th e sumrn~ r Qu:lr t r . 
Comn1cnce m n t xe r cises w ill b e h e ld on T h ur sday ne x t, anrl th .J ou rnal 
appe::i.rs only on F 1·iclays tha t sch o o-1 is in sessio n . 'l'h e .Jou1·, ;al wish t's a ll 
Rtude n ts a n d m e m be rs of the fa cu lty a p1easant vaca t io n . 
S l<;NIOR A'S 
\iacati un is c om ing and w e wil'l be t h l'ough; 
(.l1J Che u ey .N orma l we 'r e biddin g ad ie u. 
l n t h1s pleasant s ch oo l w e 're end ing ou r ,sta 31, 
rro see! f o r our fo i·tu nes on life 's broa d h igh way. 
\ Ve h a.ve learn ed h e r e a t sc hoo l w e must 's t e p on t he g a s , 
And a ll of li fe 's obsta cles carefully pass, 
·Ma k in g ala of our speed in t h e b1·oa d ope n s tretch es, 
And leave in o u1· d ust the poo r s low-going wre tct1es. 
W e have a lso been t a ug ht how to ha ndl e th e c lut c h . 
Just w h e n t o p ress easy a nd whe n t o press m uch , 
An d ,i f w e k e e p we.11 all ou r less ons in mi n d 
We' ll leave a ll the poor un t a ug ht p lodde r s be h ind. 
O ne oth e r g r eat lesson our Mat e r h as ta u g h t-
rri m s t o not u se the bra !{e a nd the times t h at w e ou g ht ; 
Vile sh ou ld n o t use th e bra k e whil e g oing uph ill , 
B ut w h n g oing d o wn g rade we -shou ld b~a ke with a will. 
Vi' e 'll r eceive f rom o ur M a t e r a l ice n se to drive 
A nd teac h Y o u ng Am e ri ca. h ow to a r r ive 
At o ur d ea r•Jy l ove d C h e n ey, a schoo l o f d evotion , 
W it hou t be in g h inde red a nd slo w e d b y l o s t m otion . 
We hnpc to u se wis ly t h e 1 sRo ns ·we 've l e:nn e rl 
Ana na y fo r t h e mi d n ight e l ctr icit:v burned ; 
And adve r tLse w e ll b y onr co mm o n !'l11 cees.'l 
~he b est N orma l School i n th e P acifi c N orth w est . 
DROP THE " l" 
( From th e L ouisville Co u r ier-J ournal ) 
Has the wo r ld of le tte r s m acle up its mind tha t the Am e rican newsr>a.p r 
c orrespo ndent's for m ula , "I h ave t his m o m e n t c ome f r o m th e K r e m li n " in 
r elating the assassinat ion of a Russian tsar , is t h e t hing? I s it eith e r essen-
t ia l f or s ubstan ce, or importan t for f orm, t h at th e wr ite 1-'s pe1·son a lity b e 
Intruded with a n egotis m tha t ls d i s tinctl y rep e lling ? 
H ardly a fle ld in th e \v!de do m a in o.f Jetten1 nowa<l:\YR P'1"aPeli t h is n uis-
ance. Books reek w it h it. Magazines blare it. F eature a rticles in n ewspar>er s 
pa rade it. Politician s , a r t is t s , critics, e ng age In It 
Wh ile Se nator Sorghu m in a h a ll a t on e s tree t corne r ls saying , "I like to 
th i n k t h a t th e tariff is a blessing to a n our p e op le ," R e presenta tive B u ncombe, 
in a h a ll a c r oss the street c on ftdes to bis h earer s "I know y ou agr ee w ith m e 
w h en I say that th e tar irf is a nation a l b lig h t. " 
I n makin g a little talk , callo·w you th ope n s w ith "\Vh e n r was in Lon don 
in the fa ll of 19 18" a nd w inds up with som e thin g like "I sh a l l not s oon fo r get 
how r fe lt w hil e in Tokio when the oran ge trees w e r e a b loom ." 
Apa r t fr o m Jett ing their h ear e r s or t h e r eader in on the fact tha t th e 
spea.k r or a u t h or h as been a bout a b it, this u se o! th e firs t p e r s ona l p r o noun 
is valueless. From it di&clplined m in ds turn to lite rature tha t lives, to wri ter s 
and sp a k ers w h o wer e imme rsed more In th eir subjects tha n ln themselves. 
P oli ticia n s, in sear c h ot a mode l, a r e commende d to m a k e fri e nds with 
J efferoon's fi r st ina u g ura l a ddress a nd Lin coln 's Gettys burg address. Essay-
ists may d o well t o con s ul t Bacon 's essays. Writer s of history m ay profl t b y 
Motley, whose Dutch Repu b lic ls said to be as n early p erfect as lnd u .:it r :v a n d 




o. G. wmzz 
Co n fine d t o th e beaten p ath s 
of t r ad it ion, t.he ordinary' jour-
na list ove r la oks or d iscard s 
nnrn h t h ut is 01' v l t~l ln te r est to 
l1 u manity. lt is th e p u r po·se of 
the etlil o 1· o f th is departme nt to 
g·u th er u p t h e broke n b its of 
n ews, w e ld them togeth e r and 
m n.k c them ser ve u seful pur ·-
poses. M otto: " W h a t othe r s 
d iscar d w e pick up." ---------------..---
D efining a· Tt·adlt lon 
A tradition of the Norma l school ls 
som e th in g '\V.hich can "get b y " at least' 
t wo g radua.t ln g ex e r c ises.• If it ·s ur -
vh ·es f o r a. l o nger per iod of time it 
r-• ns es Lo b t r a d it ion a l a n d b e comes 
Lruly r e m arka ble . 
O'n e o r th e Norma l s tud e n ts whose' 
m iml s ·lnli ll :ttcs a t ir regul a r inte r va ls. 
.-0111 11 r k d to µs ' r ecen t.ly th a t h e ' r ead 
h :n " Ar\·ow " w ith a . quive 1'. 
No base ins inu u.tlons w e r e inte nde d 
by t h e yo ung e r set o.f th e A ug us t 
gTa cl u a lin g lass in o rd e rin g w edd ing 
11\ l op s for t h e com m e n ce m e nt a n -
n o u nce ments . 
fJ'hr ee lime s n ext M onday nig ht, if 
we a tte n d the o r a torical c on test , w e 
sh a ll be force d t o cleverop a n Infe r-
ior ity complex wh e n w e h ear r ecite d 
the v irt u es of .the insp ired mula tto of 
Sa n Domi n g o. 
We Are Dls mlsRCd 
The ed itor of the .Journal h n.g in -
f o r med u s t h a t our services will n r: 
long r b r q uire rt a ft e r t h e los,• (If 
t h e s.umm r qu a r te r . W don't lik e t o 
sa.y a n y thin g unkin d a bou t a n y b o dy . 
b ut it _is qu ite o bv io u s to u i:i t . h ~1t . i f 
we h a dn't m a de our w ea kl y co n -
t ri b u t ion s the .J o urn a l wo ulil h :1v<> 
b ee n pretty sour r e ad ing t his s um -
m e r. B ut w e wouldn 't t h in k 'o f le t-
ti n g i t ou t t h at w e don' t b I i v ou r 
esteem e d c ontem 1»orary Is well wor t h 
w hile . 
To the A ugus t Grniluatcs 
My Den.r Friends: 
As th e time a pproac h es To r you to 
leave the d ear o.!d Norma l schoo l I 
can a lmost feel m :vselt g r o w se nti -
m en tal. In the short sp n.ce of a few 
days y ou will r ece ive the r ew :-i r d o f n 11 
yo ur labo-rs , t h e rew a r d o f w o rk w e !• 
d on e. a nd d e p a rt f rom the lns ti t· \i ti on 
t o m a k e . e n vi a ble records f or yn11r -
sel ves in th e g r eat wide worl<1 , Hon· 
our h earts g o out in sympa thy! If 
we who a r e olde r , a nd w ho for a tim e 
a r e g ive n the g r eat resp on s ibi lity of 
a d v is ing y ou , o nl y h a d t h e In s p ira -
tion o f y ou t h on ce more! B u t aln s ! 
w e a r e no longe r what w e o n ~e w e re 
rnh e w orl d look s n ow to you t o rl n 
g r eat th in gs. 
Jn t h e s h o r t tim e t h a t T h n ve h e f' 
h e r e I h nvQ g r ow n ve r y fo nd of t h iR 
c lass ; f on d o r t h e ft· esca p a des; o f thl'I 
sl y way in w hich the y h ave e lud d th e 
n.u t h o r! t ies a nd g on e to Me dical L a ke; 
o f t h e late hours t h a t h a ve b e en k e n t 
by youn g m e n and wo m e n on t he 
<'a mpus ; of t h e k itte nis h g la n ces 
that h a ve b ee n ca st w it hin t h e s h f! d · 
ows of t h e bullet in boa.rd. A ll t h e e 
thin gs I h ave n otlce il n n<t l< e nt t o my-
!leU f. fo r m e m or :v tak e s m e hack t o t h e 
d a ys w h e n I , too wns youn g a nd full 
of hope . 
Before b idding a R~d a d ieu t o m y 
m a n y fri e nd s I w a n t to c on g r r-1 tul nt r, 
yo u n.11 on t h e e :<em pl fl ry c on d u ct 
ma.in t ,:i in e d Rt t h A formal ],:if'l t. R<1 t11r-
rla y n igh t . I didn't se e anyth ing to 
whic h ob1ectlo n m igh t r easnn a b lv he t 
til l< n . H a n y ob.i e tion l•e m-i<'lP T 
Rm s u r e it w ill c omt> ft·o m s 'lm ehw'v 
w h o doe !'l n ot f ully u n d e r fit'l. n d bn"P 
a nd g irls . 
J n t h e h ope o r see in g- nrnny fll .m ilir> r 
t :i c es In th e fa ll , a n it wi th thP h AF1t of 
wish es to t hose w h <> n.r e IN1v in P.' A lm ~ 
MatPr for th e la st t im e. I h<' g t o r e· 
m a in . 
Very affectio na tel y yo •ira 
-Dollie D ean 
R ules 10 1· Success 
For th e h e n e flt of t il t> Augu s t grn d-
un.tf's t h fo llo w in g ru les A.r e s ug-
1'.{est d : 
] . rJl1k e \"e r y 0 C' l'lsi on t n t e ll T'eO-
pl e tha t y o u h nv fln l.· h t' d t h t w o-
ye:u· c ou n 1e of th e Che n y nor mn.1. 
2. If :vo u see n n :vbod:v h esitnt!ng 
o ve r a. diffi c ult proble m . Rt Pn ri g h t In 
n n rl t Aill h Im t h e s olu t io n . r:flh e w orlcl 
likes n ggr ess ive n ess. 
~. Be a lead e r in y our c om.munity. 
r m1 l!lt on h avi n g puhll c dr inking 
tounta ln s. t nnia c o urts , a gymn asium 
a nd a plunge wh e r eve r you go. It !Fl 
like ly th n.t t h e peopl e n eve r r e11 1l?:er1 
be fn re t h a t th ey n eed e d i:i u ch th ln gA. 
a nd y our s u girflstlons w lll knock th e m 
dizzy a nd rn i~ke you n h oot of fri e nd s 
4. Orga nl7.e n. Sh n k espeare club a nrl 
tee.ch t h e wom e n of Urn commun ity 
to sw ear like L a d )' M ncb e th . 
ll . B e tte r not try to ho1d hot'1 In -
form a l a nd form 11 I <l ances th e aam ~ 
qua rter. Find out whi c h n ame th e 
community likes th e b e tter a nd t h en 
g ive th a t kind or d a nce. 
L'Envol 
W h en th e last bit o' cop y LR t y p e d , 
A nd t h e form s ·ar e pl a n ed for the 
prea8\ 
We sh a ll s till h ea1· tho g roa ns o f th o 
printer 
Writers and speakers w h o h ave a m ssage 11 r e se lf-d tach ed . 
mny !'lay or write is free of egotism . 
W h u t th Py AR h e scree m A: "Y g ods ! w hat 11 
m ess!" 
' 
Cheney Supply Comp ny 
"The inost of the best for the least" 
. , ... 
,· '· 
Dealers in 
HaraWare, Groceries and Bakery Gooj 
The prioes of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed. ~ 









SWEETS N' EATS 
t dio 
·.Photogra s of Quality I 
New Oatalogucs Arri~c fr-·-::_-::_:_ ______ --:-. ,,-.+--- - - __, 
Cata log ues ' for th e 1 923-24 sc h ool 
y e a r a rrive d a t th e No 1·m a l f r om t h e : 
press t his week . 




Many Vacancies , 
Free Registra tion 
Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Dr. Ao L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office • Main 1331 
Residence Blacl~ 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hqurs 
9 to 12 a . m . 1:30 to s ~so p . m . 
, . Office 
Security Nationa l Bank Buildin& 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Sty le 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 1-t2 







While it lasts 
I 





Ted's Pa lor 
Mrs. Wet 
Hairdressing Shop 
Marcelling Haird essing 
Facial Massa es 
Scalp Treatmen and 
Shampoos 
Call for appoin ent 
Phone Main .1 
' .. 
We carry a complete line of 
Winchester, Tennis, Bl=!sebaU and 




Cor. F and Secon Street 
Hemstitchlng 10c ail Orders 
Picot 15 c S tisfaction 
G aranteed 
Mrs. Jennie L. Pl mmer 
Shoe Repa ring 
Worlt PromJ)tly ne 
r at Reaeoaable Pr cea 
F. S. BUN ELL 
Next door to Secur!tiv .Net 1'al Bao It 
~~-------~----;------· 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SOCIETr--Campus and Off-Campus 
Edited by Edith Freeborg 
'--~~~~~~~~--~~~-
OFF-CAMPUS 
Lilllc Robinson. was the guel.lt 
H.11by Canfield Friday evening. 
Zella Arp spent the week-end 
<;1-1.rfie ld. 




L eto. Rooks and Pa ul!ne fil.>rrunce 
1 were S:iturday dinnor guesta of Web-
at ster Mltci1 oll and W'a llace Buckley. 
Henry Hampton, Victo:r Sader<1ui1:;-t;, 
Ethel Hanratty visited Grace Fris-
toe Jn Spokane Saturday and Sunday. 
NORMAL TEACHERS 
PLAN VACATIONS 
Yellowstone Park Js a Favol'lte Ph.Ice. 
-Bome Will 'I'm.vol in OalJlornla 
lllld Middle West. 
National parks wlll have a la rge 
representation from the Normal school 
faculty In August and September thi s 
yea.r. Calllfornla is another popular 
place. 
Josephine Ml'lton 8J)ent SuntJay at 
Liberty lake. 
IDvclyn Cuff, JJol'othea Brooks and 
Z lla. J\rp took the teachers' exam-
ina tlons at Spokane last week. 
Fre<l Wagner, Vern Berry, Claud Got-
tehuc t, P.hilllp Ruldl Edwin Gn.mon, 
Charlca McMona.clc, .Mont NelJ:lon and 
Hesper Latham took the state exn.m-
lna t ions in Spokane. 
'11.hor Ando1·son and Le;gh 
have b en 1111 with tonsllitle. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dawe, Mr. and 
Mra. E. L. ,Dales a nd family and Mr. 
B;nd Mrs. W . E . HaeReler will leave 
fHhuraday afternoon tor YelJoowstone 
Park. Mr. and Mrs. Dalee, after a 
Sacks short tour ot the park, w"IJ go on to 
Madison, Wisconsin, where Mr. Dale!'! 
will attend school next year. 
Dr. F'rancls Burger wae the guest of 
Jluzel Smith. 
Luella rI11·umley wc-..n a, dinner guost 
of Mevin Homer Saturda.y evening. 
Miss E lva Carlson ,of Spokane wa.s 
a gu-est of James Martin 'at dlnner-
Dean Louise Spaeth wiJll trnve l 
through Yellowstone Park and Glacier 
Park. 
;Hs:rrlett $(}renson spent the week-
1 (>nd at Dn.venport and Medical Lake. 
Vern. T'hornlley had Joe Moylan as 
Ile r g uest. 
on Saturday evening. 
Gladys Mo:r.rlson waa the 
'.\"UPAt of Jvan D ixon Saturda.y. 
M;re. Emma Dreischmeyer ~n<.1 Miss 
dinner Laura Loetscher will go to Glacier 
Park, Mount Ra.Inler, Seattle a nd 
Portlland. MIS8 Loetscher will tour 
the Canadian Rockies and then go to 
her home In Sibley Iowa. She will 
attend the Unlver1;3fty of Chicago next 
year. Mrs. Drelscmeyer will go to 
her home In Sa n Jrnie , Ca lifornia. 
I Mar:\' Dubois and Bel-l lah Graham 
llll<ed tn Medical Lake Saturday. 
Alice Gillett and Maude Crofoot 
visited in Spokane. 
Grn.ce Miller hac't her mother as her 
i;uf'st during the week-end. 
fiJdnn. Perry visited Marie Murphy 
; 1 ncl TCdith Freeborg Satur•ay and 
Sunday. 
Madeline Cooney and Marian Kien-
holz were guests of Lyndle Cooper 
and Cla renc!l Jayne on rrrhursday. 
Ba.IJard Whn.ley, student manager 
ot the hall, says h e Is going to t..'l.ke 
'1. month off in the harvest field be-
!ore h"' returns to teach at COifax 
this fall. , 
\¥ebster Mitchell, Wallace Buckley, 
Leon Wood,row and Robert Oaborne 
·.- b! I l-eRve for Yellowstone Park next 
. SENJOR HArLL rr'h~~~d~~;rl Mrs. c .' F . Godfre v a nd 
Wilma Brown and Eardley GI I r11m llv nf ~nolrnnP. WPre gUfl!'ltS ~r Mr. 
were week-end guests ot'. !<"lo ase 1.nd Mrs. S. F . Shinkle on Sunoay. 
lfrown. rence lllflA·~e~ J\•'"Kay .;wd Eatora R icks of 
Ge11eva 'St'eph Alice Portland, Ore .. are guests of Mr. ~nd 
M . ens, Brown, '\:Ira S. F. Shinkle 
anorie Holm, Mary Weitz, fl'heresa. J. M. Hagerty ~Ill spend the re· 
Gallagher and Mr·s Bow ti i · man par c - ma.inder ot the summer recuperating 
r~ated In a delicious waffle brea.k!ast 1t Raymo nd, .wash. 
::>unday morning at Senior Hall. Leroy Gildea wbll spend hla vaca-
.illlva Carlson and O'scar Carlson and tion on his ! a rm in Spangle. 
James Ma rtin ot Spokane were lunch- Robert. Ballantyne, after making a 
eon guestu or Phyllis Mcintyre Sun- state-wide tou~. stopped at the h a JI to 
cla y evening. say g-oodbye before leaving for his 
Marlon Kienholz of Freeman was "'nm·e in Enterp:rise. KAnsn.s. " Bob." 
the w eek-end gt;ieat of Frances Mc- ~·ho h as m a de m a ny fri e nds whi'le in 
Fadden anu Luella McFadden. the Normnl, says, "I surely like it out 
Chariotte Grigson Is visiting friends herf' and hqpe to r e turn when I can 
here while, on her way from Port· stay longer.,, 
Miss Mabel ReynoMs will spend h er 
vacation at Packson Port Wisconsin 
During the fall Quarter she wlll vis't 
libraries in the east. . 
Ml88 Hazel Plympton wll go to h er 
home In Part.Ia n<'! Ore. , a nd Mrs 
Dora S. Lewis will ~o t 0 n1v....,n1.., 
Mls9 M ary Swe r er ls visiting in Den-
ve.r. Colorado.. Miss Mn rgaret P a i l?e 
w!JJ go to Co!ora.do tor two weeks a nil 
then to Ohio. wh e r e ::ih e mr.i.y do spe-
r.fa.l work at Ob erlin college for a 
week. 
Vice PresldeJ1t C . S. Kingston will 
g o t'O N ew Y0irk sta.te. 
. Miss Laura Larsen will g o to Super-
1~r. Wisconsin . She will atte nd th e 
University of Chfc:1go next year. 
Miss F lora Davidson w!M spend h er 
var"tlon in Whea.tlanc\, Wyoming. 
Ml~· Oharlotte T~a n~ will ~o to H a y-
d en Lake and to Ye~lowstone Park. 
land, where sh~ spent the ·last two ------------
we~~~ie Johnson from Garfield vl8" MONROE HALL 
Miss Virginia 'Dickinson ·will lei:i.ve 
rrr1ursilay tor Los Angeles, California 
IlR.h eqle Shana han . a form e r student 
of the No:rmal. will accompany h er. 
ited her- &ister, Ann, during the 
week-end. 
Miss Dorothy Dodds a nd Misq 
Daphne Dodds Wil f!o to California anrl 
. from there to th e ir home In Mount 
Faculty guests at Monroe HriJI Pleasant Ml ~ M' D · 
Lora Hills visited Villa Brock on 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Frieda Shook and Gladys Ba.ma.rd 
were renewing acquaintances at the 
ha.II during the week-end. 
Sen a Maurer spent the week-end at 
Spangle. 
L eo Vushue was the guest of Mar-
tha Veatch for the formal. 
Mertice Lowry w~ a visitor at 
s;nndpolnt for the week -end. 
Hele n NetreJer wns in Cheney tor 
the formal and spent Sunday as the 
guest of Laura Karn. 
Hele n Dasch visited Palouse tor the 
week-end. 
Sylvia Barnes spent S::i.turday and 
Sunday h e r e as the g u est of h er sis-
t e r, M.a.rgar et. 
.Tulia, D eYoung s p ent the w eek-e nd 
in Potlatch. 
MUSIC STUDENTS 
· GIVE A PROGRAM 
G?oo C lnbs IU'ld Orohes trn in PobJic 
Rec:t.al at Normal School Last 
Wednesday Night. 
Stuaents ot the mus ic department 
,appeared ln a concert at the Normal 
s~hool W e dnesday night. Selections 
.were g iven by the orchestra, the Ly-
r ic g lee club a nd the men's g lee club. 
Appearing in special numbers w e r e 
the followin g: Lois Reynnells , Hele n 
,H on efen geor, Matzle L a.nee, Esthe r L. 
•1 ohnson . Irene Hodges a nd Mabe l 
Hay, Martha Edward~ Flore nce 
T .. ehne. Flrlnn H a y, Pauline Hodges and. 
Lee Ila h Kirklin. 
, cu . is s orothv Dnr1 <'1~ 
Thursday evening were: M.lss . Jos,!3- wl:J] tearh In the norm 1 · 
...,h 'ne ~itz<i-erald . gues t of Frances Mount Pleasant n ext a school .Rt 
McFaddm and LuelJa McFadclln : Mlsa DA.Phne Dorlds will tyteard anf! M rnR 
Vi i D 11 ""' a e n the Uni-v an e .... 1rne r , guest of Esther versit v of Chicago 
.Johnson a nd Easter Williams; Miss A M Sha fter wi:l l d th 
M b ' G · · • · 
1 spen e sum mer 
a e11 oodte llow, guest o·f Mary in California. · · 
W eitz ; Dr. C la.ra Greenough g uest 
nt Ann~ .Johnson ; •Misses Dorot hy 
n.nd Daphne Doclds. guest s ot Olive 
rP.ve . Korah Mathieson and Ina Wilson ; 
Miss Antoinette Dustlfli g uest ot 
Myrtle ~heets : Elmer Staffelbach. 
l?Ueat of H el en Dasch; , W. s. She1ton , 
q-ue lrt of Mary Jane Lang a.nd Ruth 
Lan~. · 
Vlrglnl:i. StAnger a.nd Dorothy AJJen 
spent the week-end »a t Vera. 
Edith Johnson ot Aiberta, Canada, 
was a guest of Fern Barker. 
,..,.1e'm" l":hfRt rnlm R.nr1 LH!lan Y eaky 
wP.re vl-.'tors Jn Spoka n e. 
Opal Clinton a n rl Ma r.1orle Hutchin-
Aon l'fl"1>n t the week-en<'! In Snolq rne . 
TJeli#'\. GritmA n w ent to h e r home Jn 
Palou~ far the week -end. 
Offer Special Expression Courses 
C laeses ~n begfnn;ing expression, 
)ite rary interpretation, argumentation, 
exte mporaneous speaking and dra-
m a tic principles will. be of1!e red this 
·fall und e r the direction of Miss Viv-
ian Dell rrUirner. flJ:1 e number o{ 
pe rsons enrolle d Jn these cdasses will 
be limited. 
Arg ume ntation and extemporaneous 
speaking classes will be for those in-
te rested in deba te , a nd lite ra.ry inter-
pret a tion will b e for t hose w ho want 
to g ive plaftorm rea dings. 
NYODA GIRLS GIVE 
PARTY IN PLUNGE. 
SEE "JOHNNIE" AT 
· NORMAL SATURDAY 
High\ up in the J;>ell tower o! th e 
mission they foug ht. Swords flash e d 1 
in the purp le twilight . Ches ts h eaved 
in fury while h earts pounded with the 
exertions of the stru~gle. 
Such, brief!Y>. I s the sort ot thril s 
which await those who wm see " Cap-
tain Fly-By-Nig ht" In the Normal aud -
itorium Saturd a y night. 
Aa the dashin g and daring yo1ing 
1 
patriot who leads his loyal country- 1 
men agains t the revolutionists. John -
nie W a lke r h as quite th e mos t en- · 
gaging an~ colorful rol e of his en- 1
1 r eer. Of a ll the stirring scen e<i in 
which h e appears it is sat e to shte 
th A.t the clash of swords in the lofty 
b e ll towe r of the a.n clent m.1ss1on 
is by a ll odds the mos t thrillingly 
dramatic. 
Part t wo ot' the prog ram con s is t ed 
nf' ft <>nntA.t "I. for wome n's voices _ Eat. Dinner on Campus Afte r Taking 
"·r.rhfl On r deri 1>t Flowe r s ." Lon-aln e , Swim.-Mtss Jnanlto. Showalte r 
F ig hting tooth a nd na il with his 
skillful 1"oe m a n , his b R.ck more th.R.n 
once to th e waU , W a lker puts every 
1Mt ounce or his s kill and endura n ce 
into on e last, rou sin g raJly. Up o nr'l 
down the stairs of the tower th ey 
fig-ht. firs t one drawing blood n.nd 
t h e n the Ot·h e r. ff'h e n, . With a last 
despera te 1Junge t.he young pa triot 
disarms 'his adversary a nd sends h im 
nlungfng from th e towe r to th e 
ground . 
IT"hls ts one of th e most thriJ!ln~ 
scenes In a scr een dra ma. that r ee l< s 
of gripp ing a ction . W hile filming 
the scenes, Fran c li:t M'Dona ld , with 
whom Johnnie Walke r fights t h e 
due l , m a d e a spectacula r f a ll from 
the roof of the towe r to th e gr.ound . 
a dista n ce of 125 f eet . IT1his fa ll was i 
cau g ht p e rfectly b y the camera a n d ' 
it is show n on the scr een with s trik -
ing r ealis m. 
'i"'rry sn n" "L0'7eTy Rosebuds." Othe r Guest of Honor. 
nn P.clA J Re lectlons Include<'!: " S umm e r 
.Rrf'ezes " Easter W!Jllams a nd Mar-
~?nret DA vis: "rI'he Bees." . .Tm1 n !ta 
Rhowa lt~r, Luella. rJ"\;-umJey a nd Ma r -
l"' '! rr>t. A llhAugh: "0 Happy Stream-
lf' t ." LP.P. Ila h .Kirklin. 
!'Itle glee c lubs w e r e direct e d b y 
Mrs. f":rnc-.e Ill Hulsch e r, a nd th e or-
<'heAt ral waa conducte d by Miss Mar-
lon J...awton. 
Add rcsscs Oamp Fire ())088 
J . W . H ungat e s poke to the Aokfya 
P-trn rclla n c la8S on hiking a nd nature 
lore last rt'luesday. 
Cln..mrl Flrc l\feotfngs 
T,n1-1t Monrlny th e Tyega a nd Tlnega 
f'!nmns h e ld n joint m eeting and 
'' ' o~l{Nl on Joke books a nd scra.p books 
for· in vn lldl'I in h o9]Jitals. 
.T•m.'01· Ohautn.uqun M eets 
.111ninr Ch'1utau11u a members h eld a 
,..nf'l'iA I meetin g yest erday afternoon 
1o 01i tllnP w nrk tor the coming year. 
I\ irn Ahfn ,:.r mntron waR getting up a n 
' r1 <>rn nnn n ttn lr and called on a 
r-;<'mPwhAt e l<lerly damsel who had 
,.,.nm fHP'l to (1R!'di:.t. ''Now." patte r ed 
n." mn tron. ' ' J h a,•e secu red a sweet 
1•!rJ t n no11r t en. Y ou, my dear , w lll 
Ion•< n f't Pr thfl Rll(lOA of lemon." 
·'~7hflt n m T to lnf&r from tha t ?" ' 
:niJcprl th " othM', ncld ly.- Pltt Aburgh , 
l'hroti lc lc·rr<>IPgrn.ph. 
Nyoda Camp F l'l"e h :i.d A. nlunge 
p a rty Monday in the ~Norm A I p lunge . 
After swimming a nd sln g ln q the g irls 
ate their dinner on the campus. 
Those present were: De rce Dear-
born, E s ther Johnson . Cln.rn nress-
k e ll , Mrs . Geneva Dreeslrnll Ger tr ude 
Lan ~. Harriette Murphy. Mnrtha Free-
la nd. Ettie Murphy. Mis~ Corey a nd 
thf· ir r,u ;i r dia n, Ch a.rlotte Lnni:;-. 
Miss Jua nita Showa lter was g uest 
of honor. 
GRADUATES REVISIT 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL 
MIPI'! Mitt'1o Rftldlcford a.ncl Mrs. Pansy 
Gold<.-n B"<!'nc Rctnrn to Nol"mal 
Arte r Lon;!' Al1scncc. 
Miss Marie R lrtdleford and Mrs . 
f"lnl ilPn Bodfne. ~rnrlun.tes or the 
Norm a l. vlAlted RChool la st week . Miss 
Rlddl eford WA.a g r n clun.te d in l 914 a nd 
llfrR. Bocllno fn 191 5. rrhe y 1tNl t.eac·h -
in g In thA schools of Lo.'3 A ns:re les un-
ilAr H . M. Shafer , f orrm er president 
" " •ti p Normal. 
rThls w11s the tlrst timf:> f'l fth f'r of the 
g radu ates h itcl been in Ch en e ' ' s ince 
work on the ~resent ndmlnlstr:itlon 
building wn.a commenced . rrhey were 
gren.tly lm.nres8ed with thP ra.pld 
1?rowth or the In stitution nncl w ith the 
beauty of th e campm~ n n cl th e bu ild-· 
Inga. 
Others in th e cast are Shnnnon 
Day, E ddie Grlbbon. Victory Bat e -
man, .fames M'Elhe rT1. Charles Stev· 
e n A. Ashley .coop er , Bert W h eeler, 
Fr~d Kelsey and oth e rs . It's ·an 
F . B. 0 . attraction. 
A man calle d a.t a v i11nge postot!lce 
for a r eg is tered le tt er whic h he knew -
woulld b e awaiting him. fllh e le t t e r 
was there. but the clerk d emurre <'I at 
h a nding it over , as h e had no nrn::i n s 
of identlfyin g the call er . IT'h e c;:i Iler 
took n photogrn.ph of himself from 
hf !'! poc lcet r emarking, "I thinlc tha.t 
on~ht t o 8a tisfy you as to w ho I Am ." 
rrt1e c le r k looked long a nd e1-1 rn eqbly 
Pt tl;le portm lt an d t h en said , "Yeic;, 
tha t 's you, r ight enoug h . Here' s you r 
le tter ."- Kfl.n f'.('.ls City Sta r . 
Daylight Sn.vin g 
Bride: "Anc'I, dearest, d i d y ou t hink 
of m e a.JI c'tay 11ong?" 
Young H usband : "We-e -e ll, practl· 
r>n.lly, Ft~eethN1.rt. :Rnt you know t h f' 
rln.yR nre so long Rt thlA time Qt' fh l' 
vonr."- Am("rlca n TJeglon Weekl y . 
.. ~~ . 
- " . 
RoseT 
PROGRAM FROM AUGUST 10 TO 18 
\ 
Friday a.nd Saturday 
"QUE'EN OF MAULIN HOUGE." . starriJig Miss l.'vfa.nJSfi !cl . 
85c and 15c 
Monday and Tuesday 
"YOUTH :TO YOUIT'H," a Metro production. 
comedy, ''MAN VS. WOMAN." 25c a nd lOc 
Ed uca tlonal 
Wednesday and Thursday 
Goldwyn s pec ia l, Chapter 2, "RADIO KING." 25c and lOc 
Fridiay and Saturday 
"PEG 0' MY HEAR(.I"," one of Metro's bef.>t pictures. Buster 
Keaton In "MY WIFE'S RELATIONS." 35c and 15c 
Better Shows for the Price Cann<>it Be Bought 
Make Penmanship Interesting 
You can do it, if you have a copy of PENMANSHIP STORIES, 
Hundreds of teachers in all parts of the United States are now 
using the book. Five normal schools have ordered it for their 
teachers. Scranton, Pennsylvania, will use 200 copies the coming. 
year. 
dn sale at the book store in the normal building for forty cents 
Ask Mr. Haeseler to see a copy of it before buying. 
Reliable Service 
4U Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
4U Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
S~curity National Bank 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin. President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
Y. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier ... ... Direc tors 
The Bank That ~lwsys Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
F. M. Mar1in C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe J oo Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Martin 
SELNER 
will treat you right 
Cheney·s Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 





Telephone- Main 482 





Would Represent Nearly 300 
Years of Work for One 
Teacher. 
FOUR-FIFTHS HA VE 
HAD EXPERIENCE 
\\._ S. Slwlton, S npcw intondcnt of L ln-
cv~n (.onnty Schools , Hus 'J\\.ugbt 
J;cmgcst of Any Senior. 
•!• -- ··- ·-·-··- · - ··-·· - · - ··- ··- ··-· .. :· i J I BAC.KWARD YEAR BY YEAR ! 
' d h l I If a person h a d starte tea c - • 
' ing on t h e Nor t h A m eri ca n cont- l 
~ in e nt about t he time th e Spa,n - j 
1 ia 1·ds fo und ed the city of St. i 
] Aug u s tine-b n.ck in the d ays o f • 
•
1 
"good Q u e n B ss"-and kept l! 
n.t th e job continuou s ly, h 
l \YOuld now have to his credit • 
l a few more month ~1 than the t combine d teaching experie nce of 
THEO MILLER IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT 
1'1·ondnent Norma.I At.hlcto tn Fot'd 
\ Vreck Near Cheney Sunda.y.-
Nobody Hm·t. 
The o l\•[flle r, one of th e winte r quar-
ter g r ad uates of the Normal a nd 
p1·omi n e nt in athletics while atten d-
ing schoOll here, was th driver or a 
Ford which coJlld Gd with another 
Fol'd on the h ighway two m ile:'! south 
of Cheney about l 1 : SO o ' l ock Sunday 
nig ht. P h ylina Hil l, a Norma l s tu-
dent. wr.s one of the p e r sons In t l 1t-
oth(J1" car . None :'l f the occu1:,<tnt>' 
of either car w~ts seriously hur t, a l -
thoug h both Fo t•ds were dnmaged , th 
o11e driven by Mr. Miller being fa.r e cl 
1 • • r n 25-foot embankment. 
NORMALS AGREE 
ON NEWS LETTER 
''Weekly Messenger'' Agrees 
to Plan of Triangular News 
Letter. 
PRESS CLUB SUBMITS 
PLAN OF ACTION 
Senior A Class Advisers 
L. V. '.[ly}er MI'S, Dora S. Lewis 
GUESTS DRANK FROM I PICK COMMITTEE FOR 
"OLD OAKEN BUCKET" I STUDENT LOAN FUND 
. ! 
Decorations Satw·day Night Changed · :s11cclal Comm.Jttee of Senior A 011188 
Gymuasium Into Real Forest fdr M:alclng Cu.nvuss T!1ls Week.-
F'orm11 I Dum:e of Sunuuer. R'l:poct Many J>lodgcs. 
i1~l the m e mbe rs of the August 1 grad uating c lasses of the Nor-m<'! ~ school. Rustic d ecora tions of pine boughs. Esther L . .Tohnson h as bee n ap-H is t e::i chin g experie nce woul d A 250-\Vord Letter-ls P lanned for Fall cones and logs t urned the gymn asium pointed cha.l rm R.n of a commi ttee of 
h ave a 1Tiec1 him through the Quarter.-\:Vlll Al!qunlnt Schools into n. forest at the for m a l d a nce of Se n'lo r A 's to canvass th e gradua ting 
j e ntire coloni a l p riod of Am e rt- I \Vlth '\Vork of Oth<'r<". the s umm e r qua rte r . Saturday e ve- c lass fo r pledges t'o the stud ent loa n 
• d 1 b ning. The old oalc e n b ucket was hun g f un d. I·e11a MJ' Jl e r and J. Lee Palmer 
l can histol'y: h e wou l 1aye e n ! -o ld at the tenchin g game when 1 f in th ·we ll In the lower rotunda are th other persons on the com -
1 • Worn was r eceived last wee { rom w h e r pun c h w as served. 1 mittee'. . , t h e StuA. r t dynasty was over- 1 "rrhe Weekly Messenger," the stude nt J';'l t>" 11:;1 and pa.tron s::ies were: I . . 
t
. thl'ow11: t h e s ig-ning or th ;.
1 
ne\vspaper o·f the Norma l schoQI\ a t Dea n Louis Spaeth. Mr . a nd 'Mrs. f.rh irty- n ine ~ad\la.te.s h a.cl ple dge d 
declaration of ind e pendence and Bellingh a m, favoring the proposed .T. E . Buch anan. Mr. a n d Mrs. J . w. to t h e fund a.t th e beg innin g of th e 
• th surr e ncl r of Cornwa ll is 1 Normal school n ews lett r service H un gate, Dr. a nd Mrs. R a lph E. week , but i t wall betlleve d that mn.ny 
I
[ w · u ld h a v b een " current f• which i.s being s ponsorncl by t h e P ress Tie j e Mr. a nd Mr::i . . Tohn Dawe. Miss more ~vould wis h to do so. :'-1ore tha n 
even ts" fo r hi s A m er ic::tn history club of th e Normal school. Some V lvia'n Dell 1T1urne1\, c. s. Kingston, 5 0 members 0~ .th ,:i sprin g quarter 
•
!. c lass; h e wou ld h a ve followe d . l time ag the n ewspaper ed lto1- a t D r. a nd M r s. Curtis M e rriman, Mr. grad u ati n g class contr ibute d to the 
step b y s te p, th e fo unding of the E: le nsburg s ig nifie d t h at hi s sch ool ; and Mrs. E. L . Dal es. · and Miss fund . 
! J\me ri =' 'l r 'lublic a nd the de- i woul.d cooperate in mak ing the plan I Jurt. nlta Showalter. 1 ------------! ve lop ment o f n. nationa l con- t a success. H nry Hampton , L eta Rook , Pau l -
.1 s cio u n ss: would h a ve ob- • Following is a part of the le tter r e- ' ine Tarran e a nd Rowena a.nee we.re 
• s e rved th e b g inning and t h e end 1 celved from a member of the editin g I in charg-e of the dance. "tV11te for Teachers' Cc rtlflcatcs 
I t boaril of "The V\' .e kly Messenger": --·- "''if!y-1 ine !'lt ud nts of the 133 n -
' 
of th e s lave ry controve rsy; 
"rI"-e Id ea of bu il d in g up a No rm a'.1 I :·oll cl in P 11m a nship a 1.· writi n g for 
'
I wou ld h nve witnessed the ere p - I · '" · ., . school news service Is splendid a n d 1
1 
Makos Loan l•und Pledge 1h e Palm r t eA.c h rs' rtifl ate . Of 
l ing of the J\ merica n fr on ti e r , willl m eet with our cooperation. L e t I M ' 1"' Der e De:uborn h as sign e d a the 69 stude n ts w h o w 1·ote th f) ex-1 westward to th e Pacific coaS\., l us k n ow w h at your pla n is a nd w e .tu1l n t loa n tund pledge car.d since ami n a tion in the · s pring qua rte r 59 
l w ould h ave seen t h e Monroe 1 gha ll enaeavor to do ou r part in ma- t h <> li s t of se niors was compiled last receiyed certificates· f~om the Palmer· ·.·~l Doctrine brought in to being a n d I king i t a s u ccess." wee k . company. 
flhan. wi thin our own m e m-_ In response t o th e favorable r eplieA 
ories. would have \".itnessed Its r ece ived, the P ress c lub th is week ---------... -------------.- . 
I passage into obsolescence. l s u bm itted to the two Norm a l Rc hools ff'hi s acc umula t e d experie nce, the fo ll ow ing p la n for t h e w eekly 
added t o m a.ny oth er items le tte r: 
·.i which h ave been bro ught to f 1. r.t.'hat the lette r b e limit ed to 250 . 
lig ht ln the co lumns of the t wor ds Pac h wee k . 
l J urna l in r ecent weeks, h as ! 2. rrnat it contain a s ummary of 
j p l'om pted Vice P r e sident C . S. i n ews p e rtain in g to t h e inst itution 
• • I Kings ton to make· the follo w in g j which is of state-wid e Inte r est. . 1 
• remark: "Vi' e h ave a n unusual f 3. f11h a t th e letter sent f rom nn e rn- 1 l g-T"a cluatin g c lass this s u mme.r ." , stitution to t h o th e r normR. ls be id en - · 
.• ... - · ·--•·-·-··-•·-•-•-•·-•·- •-·• ·- ••• 
1 
tical , a nd that it be pre pared anrl 
• • 
1 
m a ll e d so th a t i t w ill fl ppear in eacli 
I publication o n th e same day. For ex-
Vi r t u a ll y f our-fifths of the students a mple . a le tte r from Ch e ney s hould 
wh n will i·ece ive e ith e r two-year or I p e m a ile rl flO th a t It wial ap pea r on 
three-yea1· dip lo mas n ext :rhursday I th e s<1me F rida y In t h e "St11dent Opin-
1 
morning hav . h all teaching exper- ion" an<l in "rrth Week ly Messe nge1•." 
ien ce, acco1·cling to statistics com- I 4. IT'h e lette r. in order to an.ne'l r 1 
piled last week in the registrar's of- 1 in the Journal the following F r1 dav. I 
fice. (T'wo of the 15 pernons who will Ah ou ld r eRch Chenev nn Mondfly . 
compl e t e th e - thJ·ee-year c urse a n d Letters wi/11 be mnil e d from Cheney 
'.!2 of th e 113 two-year g r a dua tes 1 to suit t h e convenience or the othe ·· 
1 Institutions. h av n ever taught. • 1 t h 11 b -1 " h ' 5. A e ter s o u c e ma1 e .. eac 
W. S . Shelton, a two-year grad u- 1 week . L etters s nt ln termlttentlv rir<> 
ate, heads the list with a teaching . of •little value. A n ews service, to be 
1·ecord of 189 months. Mr. She lton I apn r eclated . must b e r egul a r. 
is a mem er of the s ummer school ' 6. It is und er stooil thAt the eilitnr 
facu lty. I of each n ewsp a p e r r eserves the right 
(rhe average number of months of \ t o cut down a n<'l to rewritE) l ettPr s so 
teachi n g for the grad ua t e s of both long as the orig inal mea ning Is pre-
cn u rses is 34.47. :The a verage of thos e 1 serveil . Lack of space ofte n t imes 
w ho h a ve taught is 4 0.99 5 months. I fo-rces A.n editor to m ::t k e m<1ny "cuts." 
Other ave rages are : i 7. r.Mlis service will be A"' " ~s "n"~ 
T \vo-year course-- 34.34 months of 1 a.a practicable afte r the opening of the 
teaching for those with experience; I fa ll 011arter in September. 
27.65 months of t eaching for e ntire 8. IT1he n ews servi ce Is to be so con-
gToup. I rluctflil :ls to give the students of one 
!Three-year co urse-47 .65 m onths 1 institution a better un <l f'l r s t a n rling o" 
fo r those who h a.ve taui;ht; 41.3 1 the work of the other two. 
months of tea chi n g for enti r e group. 
Seve n groupin gs we re made as to NEW ENGLISH TEACHER 
t. he t ea ching e. p e ri e nce of the grad-
u a t es of each course, as follows:: 
Two-Year Course 
1 0 . of Students No. Months 
rr'.aught 
Prlnclpnl or Wca1hcrwnx RJ!?l' i;:~hool 
Will Join Normal School Faculty 
In September. 
4 ... ........ ... ................... ..... 100 a nd more H. E. Holmquist wlll join the Nor-
!i .... ................................... ...... ... 80 to 100 mal sch ool faculty a.t th e on e nln l! of. 
7 .. ........... ............ ...... ................. 60 to 80 the f a ll quarter as a m e mbe r of the 
ro ............... ...................... ........ .. -40 to 60 department of l a n g uage and litera ture. 
l ~ ....... .......... .................... ..... ...... 2 0 to 40 Mr. Holmquist will come to Chene y 
!i2 ... .. .... ....... ... .............. ....... 20 ar1d less . from Aberdeen, where h e has bee n 
22 .... .. ...... ................... .... ..... .. ................ o principal of the Weath erwax hlg.h 
'T'hrec-Year Oourse school. 
'No. of Students No. Months Mr. Holmquis t Is a graduA.te of L e-
rraught . land Stanford\ Junior, univers ity anrl 
....... ................................. 100 and more has a master' s degr ee from the TTni-
2 ..................................... ......... 80 to 100 versity of Washln~ton. He has b een 
2 ......... ............ .. .. ............ ......... 60 to 8 0 a n Instructor In hi g h schools for sev-
1 .... .. .... .................. .................... 40 to 60 era l years. 
2 .......... ............ ·---·---- ........ ..... . 20 to 40 
!i .... ........................... ... ...... .. 20 and less 
2 ....... .. _____ . ____ .. ___ __ _ ,, ___ .. ___ ,, __ .,.,,...... . .. .. .. . 0 
Norma.I Gl'aduatc Dies 
Mrs. J a mes Bratto111. a m ember of 
thP 1904 graduating class of the Nor-
mal sch ool , died of typhoid fever in 
Drumheller, Alberta , last week. Mrs. 
Bratton was form e t Jy Miss Daisy 
·M:eyers. For some ye a.rs Mrs. Brat-
ton w as a teach e r in the Lincdln school 
in Spokane and a.t the time of her 
it ath was principal of the high school 
in Libby, Montana. 
HoM Grand Council 
Members of the Aoklya. Camp Fire 
gro up will hold a grand councf' fire 
next ri.,uesday. 
Former Critic Visits . Cheney 
Miss Pearl Leonard, eighth grade 
critic tea cher in the rrrainlng school 
during the spri ng qua rter, visited the 
Normal las t week. Miss L onal'd wlll 
drive to California. with M iss Virginia 
Dickinson at the close ot the summer 
school. 
Camp at FIRh Lake 
Sacajawea Camp Fi.re girls camped 
at Fish lake last Friday and Satur-
day. 
Miss WJllholtc Returns 
Miss Marjorie Willhoite, a m e mber 
.of the 1916 graduating c lass of the 
Normal school, was In Cheney last 
week. Miss Willhoite In now teach -
ing In the Bancroft scho'>I in Spokane. 
"~. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
f OU are requested to patronize , the firms . 
which advertise in the Journ.al 
Here is the list: 
Dr. William R. Bernard 
F. S. Bunnel 
Cheney 'Fransf er E us line 
Cheney Bakery 
qty Transfer & Storage 
Cheney Cafe & Hotel 
· Cheney Supply Co. 
Cheney Free Press 
Garberg's 
Gem· Meat Market 
Guertin's 
Hewett Studio 
C. I. Hubbard; Inc. 
Huse's Grocery 
National Bank of Cheney 
Owl Pharmacy 
Mrs. J. L. Plummer 
·Rose Theat~ 
Security National Bank 
F. E. Seiner 
Stankovich & Reuter 
Sweets 'n Eats 
Ted's Parlor 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Dr. M. A. West 
" Mrs. West, Hairdressing Parlor 
'. 
Houses for rent and for sale, also 
small improved tracks near Cheney. 
Inquire of F. C. Greene. 
\VUI Attorul State Oou vcntlon 
J . Orin Oliphant, executive secre-
tary of t h e Normal, wlll leave tor 
Seattle Wednesday night to attend the 
annual conve ntlon of the Washington 
Association of Commerc!all Org'a.nlza-




"What's " rrong with 
Nubbs: "Ne1·vo u 1:1 bt' a k down, I 
guess." 
Jubba: "What ? Ha.a h t ttken his 
vacation already?"-Ame rl can Le-
gion Weekly. 
New line of 




• t < I ~ 
. ' ''4 
Allen A 
(Black Cat make) 
Black, Gray, Beige Fawn 
65·c 
.$1.25 
$2.25 • I 
I Guertin' s Cash ~ 
It's a Ten to One Bet we ,. 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
plea·se. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
wilr give a great deal of 
.. additional wear. , 
.' Wrap .'em up and bring 
them in to 
. ., 
Stankovich an~_,Reut~r .;" 
. Shoe Repairing 
---------·~-----~ 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop .. K. Lau fl' 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS UNE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dailp Schedu.le 
1*6:45 a. m. 
i
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. ll:05 a. m. 
*2:15 p. m. · 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
1*6:45 a. m. 
I - 18:30 8. ffi. 
L Ch 10:30 a. m. eave eney . . l:OO p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Daily Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 





Toilet Articles, Ek. 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
